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Plan Overview

Opera onal environment
By end of 2020, Peru hosted some 1.1 million Venezuelans, including approximately 490,000 asylum-seekers –
the highest number of asylum claims from Venezuelans of any country in the world. Of those, more than
320,000 needed some form of assistance. Ou lows from Venezuela are expected to con nue during 2021,
with signiﬁcant numbers reaching Peru.
Like other La n American countries, Peru has been severely hit by the COVID-19 pandemic. Most
Venezuelans rely on the informal economy or daily labour to earn a living, with conﬁnement measures adopted
to contain the pandemic many are le des tute and at increased risk of exploita on, evic ons and exposure to
the virus. The socioeconomic impact of the pandemic is expected to last well into 2021.
The Andean country will enter 2021 with the prospect of an upcoming general elec on amidst a postpandemic economic recession. The situa on of refugees and migrants is likely to further deteriorate in this
environment, with diminished opportuni es for livelihoods and inclusion. As the na onal capacity to provide
health, welfare and other social protec on programmes is overwhelmed, inclusion of refugees in na onal
programmes may be met by nega ve public percep ons in a context of growing xenophobia.
In line with the Global Compact for Refugees, and in order to mi gate the impact of these bleak prospects for
solu ons for refugees, UNHCR in Peru will work closely with the authori es and strengthen its mul -partner
approach, including with development actors and the private sector, so as to deliver life-saving assistance and
promote opportuni es for inclusive na onal policies.

Key priori es
The main opera onal priori es in 2021 will be:
Promo ng access to the territory and legal stay, reinforcing registra on, documenta on, and
strengthening the exis ng asylum system.
Improving recep on condi ons and providing life-saving assistance, including shelter.
Scaling up the delivery of cash assistance to meet basic needs such as food, housing or medicines.
Strengthening access to specialized services for survivors of violence, unaccompanied and separated
children.
Expanding opportuni es for sustainable livelihoods through a broad base of support resultant from
coopera on with the private sector and ﬁnancial ins tu ons.
Advoca ng for rese lement and other legal pathways, including humanitarian residency or labor
mobility schemes, to expand solu ons.
Promo ng inclusion of refugees in na onal welfare programs and enhance support to receiving
communi es to ensure adequate local capaci es for all and a peaceful coexistence.
Mi ga ng the impact of xenophobia with con nued work with Government, local ins tu ons and key
actors, also under the UNHCR-IOM co-leaded Refugee and Migrant Working Group.

